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Tuesday

Wednesday

2021

Sunday

God our Father, thank You that You bend down Your ear to listen and answer
when we call on You. We now ask you:

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1 Send a spirit of

2 Pour the Holy

3 By the power of

repentance to fall
upon Your church in
America and cause
Your people to turn
back to You. (2
Chronicles 7:11-16)

Spirit’s power on
Christians and
Churches in our nation to share Jesus
with those who
need Him.
(Colossians 4:2-6)

Jesus’ name, overthrow the spiritual
strongholds of the
devil in our communities, states, nation, and world.
(Ephesians 6:10-20)

9 Protect and

10 Empower pas-

guide our health
care workers, first
responders, military, essential
workers and call
them to Yourself.
(Psalm 91)

tors across our nation to boldly proclaim God’s message about sin, and
Jesus’ life-changing
love. (Ephesians
4:11-16)

4 On this July 4th,

5 Raise up godly

6 Release a spirit

7 Help people

pour out Your spirit
of repentance
across America so
we will commit to
follow Your ways in
our lives and always. (Psalm 33)

8 Send the Holy

leaders across our
nation who will model humility, honesty,
integrity, character,
wisdom, and compassion.
(Ephesians 4:17-32)

of personal and corporate prayer over
Christians and the
church in America
to grow Your House
of Prayer.
(Matthew 21:6-14)

across America believe You are our
refuge and help in
the middle of the
troubles of this world.
(Psalm 50:14-15)

Spirit to draw lost
individuals and families across America
to the Lord Jesus
and into Your
church family.
(John 6:35-44)

11 Send the Holy

12 Convict our na-

13 Send Your Spir- 14 Help each

15 Use all commu-

16 Pour out the

17 Create spiritual

Spirit to call the
entire Body of
Christ in America to
pray fervently for
our nation and its
leaders. (I Timothy
2:1-8)

tion’s leaders to be
God-fearing and to
value, uphold, and
protect biblical
truths and family
values. (Ephesians
5:21-6:4)

it to move in all
schools so staff,
students, and families experience Jesus’ life-changing
presence.
(Ephesians 1:15-23)

Christian and honest business owner/worker and their
families seek You
and Your kingdom
first. (Matthew
6:31-33)

nications media
(internet, TV, radio,
movies, and news)
to send the Good
News of Jesus
across America/
world. (Luke 24:44-53)

Holy Spirit on each
of Your followers
and churches everywhere, and restore Jesus as our
first love. (Revelation 3:14-22)

renewal and a Christ
awakening, and
change the spiritual
climate over our
communities, states,
nation, and world.
(Ephesian 2:1-18)

18 Move America’s 19 Heal our nation

20 Empower all

21 We bring all

23 Touch every

24 Pour out Your

of it’s rampant violence, racial tensions, hateful divisions, corruption,
dishonesty, and
immorality. ( Ephesians 4:17-32)

22 Thank You that

homes and families
to faithfully worship
together in church
read the Bible, and
pray together everyday. (Ephesians
3:12-21)

Christians with the
Holy Spirit to caringly share Jesus’
love with their families, friends, and
neighbors.
(Romans 10:8-15)

the troubling issues
facing our nation
and leaders and
cast them into Your
all-powerful hands.
(Psalm 50:14-15)

You are for us, and
for Your promise
that nothing can
separate us from
You and Christ’s
love. (Romans 8:26
-39)

home and family in
America with Your
healing grace, help,
hope, and lifechanging power and
love. (Colossians
3:12-21)

Holy Spirit and prepare our nation and
world for Judgment
Day and Christ’s
second coming to
earth. (II Peter 3:315)

25 On this Lord’s

26 Empower with

27 Touch, heal,

28 Raise up Christ- 29 Help Your fam-

30 You don’t want

31 Thank You for

Day, create a thirst
across America to
worship You and
Jesus, and for Your
Word and prayer.
(John 7:37-46)

Your Spirit Christians and churches
across our nation to
fulfill our purpose to
be lighthouses for
Christ. (Matthew
5:14-16)

and restore those
sick and infected
from Covid. Have
mercy and stop the
spread of this contagious disease.
(James 5:13-18)

honoring role models in the entertainment industries.
Draw those who inform and entertain
to Jesus as Savior.
(Colossians 3:1-11)

us to have a troubled heart and anxious mind. Help me
to cast all my cares
on You now. (I Peter 5:5-7)

the gift, privilege,
and power of prayer; and for hearing
and answering all
our prayers. (Luke
11:1-13)

ily of believers reflect Your peace
and love in fresh
new ways with
each other and others. (I Peter 4:711)

